Dear Provost Inch:

The Committee on Academic Planning and Review has collected and made available Annual Reports for CSU East Bay Programs on the Senate website and has transmitted to your office an electronic copy of these submissions.

We are forwarding to your office the following list of programs per the CAPR Academic Program Review Procedures.

The following programs have submitted Annual Reports:

AGES
Art & Multimedia BA/BFA
Biological Sciences BA/MA/BS/MS
BA Econ
MA Econ
BS Business Admin
Masters Business Admin (MBA)
MS Accountancy
MS Business
Chem/Biochem
Communication
Computer Science Comp Nets
Computer Science BS
Computer Science MS
Counseling MS: MFT
Counseling MS
Criminal Justice
Ed Leadership MS
Ed Leadership EdD
Ed, Special MS
Ed, Teacher MS: Multi/Single Subject Credentials
Ed, Teacher MS: Curric and ECE
Ed, Teacher MS: Reading
Ed, Teacher MS: Ed Tech
EES
Geology BS
Geology MS
Construction Mgmt BS
Construction Mgmt MS
Comp mgmt.(engineering)
Indust eng
Eng mgmt.
English
Ethnic Studies
Health Care Administration
Health Sciences
History BA
History MA
HRT
Human Development
Information Literacy
International Studies
Kinesiology
Liberal Studies
Math
Modern Languages & Literatures
Music
Nursing
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Public Administration
Social Work
Sociology & Social Services
Statistics & Biostats
Theater Arts

The following programs have not submitted Annual Reports:

Athletics
Communicative Sciences & Disorders
General Education

Sincerely,

Jason A. Smith
Chair, CAPR
On behalf of the Committee on Academic Planning and Review.